
AN BEGINS
"NEW JERSEY CAN BUILq
in Rutgers the country's first ma-

jor public research university that

recognizes and rises to the chal-

lenges of our society."

With this pledge to transform

Rutgers into a "new kind of uni-

versity," Francis L. Lawrence offi-

cially assumed office as the l8th
president of Rutgers on March 3

in New Brunswick.

marking the University's first

presidential inauguration in 20

years. From the dedication ofthe

Paul Robeson Library at Camden

to a concert honoring the Insti-

tute of Jazz Studies' 25th anni-

versary in Newark, this was truly

a University-wide celebration.

Speaking to an audience that

included Governor Jim Florio,

former governorTom Kean, the

Lawrence's speech, the focal point of formal in- University community, and invited dignitaries,

vestment ceremonies that were held in the College Lawrence stressed that higher education needed to
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celebration marhs the

inauguration of
Francis L. Lazotrence

as Rutgels' I Btlt

president.
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-RUTGERS

CAN BECOME

THE NEW
PEOPI,E S

UNIVERSITY.'

1

Daring his inaugura/ address,
Laarence told the audience tlat
"comingfrom tle aarm bayoas
of priaate education to tlte
crisp, ltigltly cltarged aaters of
Nea Jersey's great State
Uniaersity ias been one of the
most inaigorating transitions oJ
m! Itfe."

image, and he proposed expanding the University's community outreach pro-
grams to accomplish that goal.

"with the cooperation and support of the state, Rutgers can become the new

people's University, with coordinated extension services in industry, business, and
education as well as agriculture," Lawrence said.

The new president reaffirmed the University's commitment to undergraduate
and graduate teaching and to minority enrollmenr, while emphasizing the
importance of research as a source of new knowledge. He also called for the
University to reexamine its requirements for a baccalaureate.

Rutgers should be proud of its growing national prominence, he said, but many
challenges lie ahead, especially in light ofbudger curs. The University communiry,
he said, should "come out to fight-not against, but for the community around it
by extending itself. " He concluded by noting "the truth is fairly simple: you do not
need me to make Rutgers a great University; I need you." C
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Up o n bei ng fo rma I fu i n tro duced
as Ruryrs' 18th president,

Laorence receioed a standing
oaation. Among tltose

applauding toas Goz:ernor Jim
Florio, w:lto /tad addressed tlte
audienrc earlier in the progran.

Tie Neaarfr celebration
coincided aitl tfte 25th
anniaersary of the Instinn of
Jazz Studies. Lazorence toured
the institute ait/t /tis rotfe, Mary
Kay, and Board of Governors
President Adienne S.

Anderson, stopping to pose (far
left) zoith a green tumpet once

used by iazz legend Miles
Daais. Later, the joint toas
jumpin' in Neaa* aien a
quartet led b! Clarh Terry (left)
concluded aitlt a number
entitled "Mumbles." Terry
teased Laarence fu telling iin
n feel fru to borroo any of tlte
song's lyrics for meetings on
proposed budget cuts.

HonoringClass of 1919
graduate Pau/ Robeson w)as rhe

forus of inaugara/ festioirics in
Camden. Before moaing
oardoors to dedicate tlte Paul
Robeson Library, Laarence
z'oas trealed to scz.tera/ drama/ic
perfornances in t/te Fine Arts
T'heatre, including a reading by

artor Aaery Brooks ( left) fron
the critica//y accloimed play
"Paul Robeson."

F ol looing the ina uguration,
Mary Kay Lawrence and ier
husband-aearing the new
presidential medal and
cltain-greeted guests at a
reception in Broaer Commons
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